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BAN OiN INSURANCE COMPANY

Deputy Oommigaioner Bryant Shuts Down on-

an Indiana Organizition.

VOLUMINOUS DECISION IN THE CASE

Governor Portlier Kxprcniirn m * nc-
Krct

-
at III * Innlillllv to (let the

Soldier * Home ut State

LINCOLN , Aug. 19. ( Special. ) Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Ilryant this after-
noon

¬

handtd down an opinion In the case of
the State Life Insurance company of Indi-
ana

¬

, against which a complaint was filed
Homo time ago by sixteen resident Insurance
agents of Omaha. While the Insurance com-

missioner
¬

does not uphold the allegations
nnd charges that the company has Issued
insurance policies at n special premium rate
ho requires It to desist from doing business
in Nebraska until It Is legally authorized
to Insure In Us own state. This If) according
to the reciprocal provision of the Weaver
act.

Argument In this caee was heard by
Governor I'oyntcr , acting as Insurance coin-
MlMloner

-
and W. L. Ilryant as deputy. The

complaint was signed by Charles E. Ady , W.-

L.
.

. Fisher , A. II. Kdmlsteii , 0. J. Gould ,

Fleming I3ros. , C. L. Wlghton , Charles W-
.nalncy

.

, J. M. Edmlsten , W. H. Brown , J.-

S.
.

. Brown , J. W. Craig. John Stcele , n. T.
Alexander , N. T. Kohrer, A. Lanelng , L. U.
Gould , all of Omaha.

The decision of Deputy Commissioner
Bryant Is In part as follows :

The learned counsel for the complainants
labored with great Ingenuity to show the
department that the policy of Insurance
nnd the local representative contract were
an entirety. With all due respect to the
ability of the counsel we arc compelled
to dissent from this conclusion. Where
two contracts arc not necessary comple-
ments

¬

of each other , not neccfenrlly simul-
taneous

¬

In their execution and do not pur-
port

¬

upon their face to have the same con-
sideration

¬

, the burden Is upon the person
alleging their entirety to prove the same-
.It

.
was claimed that those, contracts were

offered promiscuously to any nnd everybody
as an Inducement to Insure. If every per-
son

¬

Insured hao one of these contracts the
mutuality of the Insured cannot be affected
thereby. Hut such Is not the case. It was
afllrmcd and not denied that the contract
had boon Issued to some persons not policy
holders. This being the case It would show
that It was practically an Independent con ¬

tract.
The words "by my efforts so directed" re-

late
¬

to the words "by recommending to
them suitable persons whom they may se-
cure

-
for Insurance. " For this service the

local reprcHentatlvc Is to bo paid as fol-

lows
¬

: The company , at the end of ten
years , from January 1 , 1899 , Is , at the end
of each year, to set aside 25 cents from ita
expense fund for each $1,000 of Insurance In
force , and thus divide the sum obtained by
the number of local representatives.

The quotient Is to be the compensation of
each representative , which sum Is to bo
credited to his premium.

Now we shaft not undertake this pro-
cedure

¬

as a business proposition ; whether
it will bring prosperity or disaster Is not
the question before us. Were we to ex-

amine
¬

Into the method of doing business
of every company In the state and say "A"
should not be allowed to do business , his
method will bring disaster , and "H" shall
bo allowed because his method will bring
prosperity , that wouM constitute ourselves
guardians of every Insurance company In
the state , which the law never designed us-

to be-

.It
.

appears from the affidavit and other
admitted facts that some very Iridescent
representations had been made by an agent
of the company which , together with the
local contract Itself , were the moving cause
In Inducing him to Insure. An affidavit Is
only an ex-parto statement where there is-

no opportunity lor cross-examination. The
affiant In this case Is a highly respected
gentleman. But to cancel the license or a
foreign Insurance company upon the sworn
ex-parto statement of a gentleman who
deems himself wronged would be a length
to which this department would not go.
Nor do wo think the facts sulllclent.

That the local representative contract
might bo made to operate as a rebate is-

obvious. .

That its execution and delivery are Ipso
facto a rebate neither appears upon the
face of the documents nor Is established
by evidence allunde.-

Wo
.

find that the State Life Insurance
company of Indianapolis , Ind. , Is a sol-

vent
-

company ; that there Is nothing in its
charter , constitution , by-laws or method of
doing business , so far as such method has
boon shown , as in. conlllct with the laws of
this state , except as hereinafter stated.

Wore this a domestic company we would
dismiss the complaint without ceremony.
But the statute of Nebraska contains the
following section : ( Hero he gives the "re-
ciprocal"

¬

provision of the Weaver law ) .

Under the advice of the attorney general
of that state ho has forbidden the issuance
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of such contracts an the one before us br
any Insurance company to Its policy hold ¬

ers. This U a rule and retaliation ot the
Insurance department of Indiana.

Were n Nebraska life Insurance company
to go to Indiana It would be forbidden to Is-

sue
¬

this kind of a contract to Its policy
holdere. Under the lex tafionls of our rec-

iprocity
¬

law wo must forbid Indiana com-
panies

¬

to Issue them In this state to their
policy holders. And It Is so ordered. This
order Is made under and by authority of
section 65 of the Weaver law , and obedi-
ence

¬

hereof la enjoined.
With contracts already Issued we cannot

Interfere. Any person desiring to be dls-

engaRed
-

from a contract already made must
search for his remedy , It ho has any , in a
court ot equity.

The local representatives come under the
provisions of section 29 of the Weaver law.

The company will bo required to pay the
fee of | 2 apiece and apply to have certifi-
cates

¬

Issued to these aRcnts-
.I'oyntLT

.

Dlftiiiuinlntcil.-
In

.

an Interview this afternoon Governor
Poynter charged the railroads of this state
and the lines between Denver and the coast
with having formed n combination , the pur-

pose

¬

of which IB to hold up the rate of trans-
portatlon

-

for eoldlers from San Francisco to
their homes In this state.- .

"Had I the tlmo , " said Governor Poyntor.
"I would yet call a special session of the
legislature and bring to Its attention the
evidence which now exists to prove that the
railroads have entered Into a combination
or pool , which Is contrary to the statutes of
the otato and against the decisions of the
supreme court. The fact of the matter Is-

II the railroads running from San Francisco
I Into Omaha recognize that they have the

boys by the throats and they are making
10 most they can of the situation. "
Governor Poynter Is badly disappointed at-

lo result of the scheme to raise funds for
10 transportation of the "troops and he-

trongly Inclines to the opinion that if the
illroads had any desire to act fairly In the

matter arrangements could have been made
o bring the regiment home. The attention
f the secretaries of the Doard of Transpor-
ntlon

-

may bo caflcd to the charges , but It-

s not probable that the governor will take
ny Initiative steps In the case.
This morning Rev. Isaac Stone of Weeping

Vater addressed the Southern Nebraska aa-

oclatlon
-

of Free Will Daptlfltswhich Is-

loldlng Its annual meeting In this city , on-

he subject , "Thoughts From a Half Cen-

ury.
-

. " Rev. W. W. Deckard and Ilev. J. F-

.tapleton
.

spoke on homo nnd foreign mls-
lonnry

-

work. The meeting will close to-

morrow
¬

afternoon with an address by II. S.

tiles of Hllsdalc , Mich.
About two hundred people wearing Jeffer-

onlan
-

Democratic cfub badges left Lincoln
arly this morning for Omaha to attend the
Icnlc of the Jacksonlan club. Several of-

ho state offices were closed thin afternoon
nd all of the state officials and employes-

vho could possibly get away left on the
arly train. Hagenow'a band accompanied
ho excursion. The appearance of Chairman

Gaflln ot the populist state central com-

mittee
¬

, Auditor Cornell , Land Commissioner
Volfc and other state officials , all wearing
he insignia of the focal democratic club ,

occasioned considerable comment at the
epot.

DOG IS SUPPOSED TO BE MAD

HnMiI Anlninl Attack * Three Smnll
Children of Mm mi IMckrcll , Liv-

ing
¬

>cnr Syrncniic.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special Tel-

gram.

-

. ) Nlman Plckrcll , a farmer living
five miles west , had three children bitten
estcrday morning by a supposedly mad
og. They are taking Willie and Samuel ,

god 4 and 7 years respectively , to the Pas-

eur
-

''institute of Chicago for treatment. The
no remaining nt homo was only slightly
Itten and H was not thought ho was In any
anger. The dog was only 8 months old and

ho was shot by a neighbor , who caught him
ctlllng his ducks. The animal , eo It is re-

ported
¬

, has bitten other doga and some pigs
nd they will bo closely watched to oee it
hey exhibit any symptoms of rabies.-

To

.

Welcome Company E.
DAVID CITY , Neb. . Aug. 19. (Special. )

The citizens of David City and all Butler
county are preparing to give Company E ,

First Nebraska , a rousing reception on Sep-

tember
¬

20. Chaplain Malleywill bo one of
the speakers on behalf of the soldiers. Sev-

eral
¬

''bonds have been secured. Among the
evening attractions will bo fireworks now
being manufactured especially for this occa-
sion

¬

and a grand military ball at the opera
tiousc.

Appearance nt Hop ? Cholera.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , ''Aug. 19. ( Special. ) After

n few months cessation the hoc cholera
has again made Its appearance in Saunders
county. County Commissioner Marcy and
II. M. Clark have the fatal malady In their
icrds of Poland Chinas. These gentlemen
live In the neighborhood of Ithaca , and so
far ns heard from no other community In

the county Is nflllcted.

n Iloy'n Arm Ilaclly.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Will , the 16-year-old son
of Thomas Crozler , was shooting at a tar-
get

¬

this afternoon. The gun -was heavily
loaded and exploded , mangling the left arm
In terrible shape, Ibut there is hope of sav-
ing

¬

it.

Trip Thronuli the Sinfp.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special.
The grand patriarch of the Indcpenden

Order of Odd Fellows , L. E. Karncs , de-

parted last evening for a trip through th
state In tbo interest of the cnounpmen
branch of the order-

.I'rof.

.

. Uolim
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

J. W , IJolUfl has tendered his resignation as
professor of science In the Hastings big
school.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr nnil Cooler for NplirnnUu , Vol-
liMvrd liy TliunilrrxtnriiiH and

.Southerly Winds.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 19. Forecast fo
Sunday and Monday :

Kor Nebraska Cooler Sunday and thun-
dcrstorms Monday ; fair ; louthcrly t
westerly winds.

For Iowa Thunderstorms and cooler Sun-
day ; Monday generally fair , except probably
thunderstorms In eastern portion ; southerly
winds becoming variable.

For Missouri Fair In southeast , thunder-
storms

¬

and cooler In northwest portion Sun-
day

¬

nfttrnoon ; Monday , fair In northwest ,
probably showers and thunderstorms In
southeast portion ; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair Sun-
day

¬

and Monday ; westerly winds.
For Kansas Thunderstorms and some-

what
¬

cooler Sunday afternoon ; Monday fair ;
west to southerly winds.

For Wyoming Probably showers' Sunday ;
Monday fair ; westerly winds ,

Lofiil Ileconl ,

OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMA'HA' , Aug. 19. Omaha record of tpm-
peraturo

-
and precipitation , compared withcorresponding day of the last threeyears :

16991S9S. 1897. 1S9 .
Maximum temperature , . . . f l go 74 74
Minimum temperature. , . . 73 71 68 CO

Average temperature. . . . . . S2 M 66 67
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T-

Hecord of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for this day and since
March 1 , 1S93 :

Normal for the day , , 74-

ICxceps for the day. , , . . , . g

Accumulated deficiency since March 1.259
Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deltclency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall ft lire March 120.IS Inches
Deficiency since March 1. . 1.2S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , IKtt. . . 2.02 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 197. . . 7.90 Inches

lA'CIUS A. WELSH.-
L.U

.
_ _. u Forecast Official.

CONFUSION IN THE BIG SIXTH

Effort to Face Different Elements is a-

Failurt. .

ALL INSIST ON NAMING THE CANDIDATE

HcMtilt lit Democrat * Stnml lir M. C ,

UnrrltiKtnit nud rnpnllM * It )'
the Slnte Cnnillilntc ,

Judge

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) A telegram was received hero
today from M. C. Harrington announcing
that he would remain in the field as the
democratic candidate for congress of the
Sixth district.-

LEXINGTON.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) The democratic and populist
conventions , which assembled hero last night
to nominate a candidate for congress In the
Sixth district to succeed the late W. L.
Greene , ended this mornluc In ono of the
worst fancies imaginable.

The democratic convention orcanlzcd by
the election of Juan Boyle of Kearney as
chairman nnd W. B. McNeil of North 1'latto
as secretary. There wore sixteen counties
represented. The call for nominations
brought out M , C. Harrington of North
1'latto and P. H. Barry of Grceloy. The flrst
ballot resulted In the nomination of Har-
rington

¬

by a vote of 103 to 29-

.In
.

the populist convention J. E. Morrison-
of Logan county was chosen chairman and
F. B. Carlcy of Dawcs and L. Ward of Daw-
son

-
secretaries. Nevlllo was nominated on

the fifteenth ballot by the following vote :

Neville , 108 % ; Barry , 71 % ; Stewart , 12 ;

Taylor , 12-

.Conference
.

committees were appointed by-

rath the democratic and populist convcn-
ona.

-

. and these committees worked until 3-

'clock In the morning , reporting from time
o tlrno to the two conventions. The con-

erences
-

wore of no avail , however. The
emocrots insisted they were entitled to the
omlnatlon and were bound to have It or
hero would be no fusion. The populists

were just as Insistent that the nomination
clonced to them and when f'c case had

) ecn argued ore and con It always camu-
ack to the same old orooosltlon.
The democrats finally tired of the useless

onferences and on motion the convention
tdjourned sine die. No sooner was this ac-

complished
¬

than the fusion boomers set to
work to repair the broken lines and after

onsldorablo work succeeded In getting the
democrats together again , though It Is not
quite clear what right the body had to-

ransact business after it had adjourned
vlthout day.-

So
.

far as reaching an agreement is con-

cerned
¬

, however , the session was Just as
barren of results as the former and regular
ono. The populists continued to insist on
Neville and the democrats on M. C. Harrlng-

on.

-
. Harrington finally withdrew, but the

democratic convention refused ''to name any-

one else as its candidate or to endorse any-

one
¬

else. The conventions finally adjourned
with matters In that shape.

The democratic Judicial convention also
adjourned without endorsing Judge Sullivan ,

ho populist nominee.
The more the democratic delegates think

of the matter today the madder they get and
nnnnlv diplflrn Nnvlllfl ahall never the
democratic endorsement and that they will
see to It that ho does not get the democratic
vote , which cuts a very considerable figure
n this district. The chances of the repub-
Icans

-
carrying the big Sixth district wore

aright before , but it looks like a certainty
now that the last popocratlc congressman
has been returned from here.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
; . ) There was plenty of politics In-

iastlngs today, as the populists and demo-
crats

¬

hold their county conventions to elect
delegates to the state and judicial conven-
tions.

¬

. As John Stevens , democrat , and R.
. Batty , populist , both of Hastings , are can-

didates
¬

for the district judgcshlp , there was
a bard and underhanded fight on In both
conventions and anything but harmony pre ¬

vailed. The democrats held their conven-
tion

¬

first , with Lem Tlbbotts presiding. A
motion was made to the effect that Mr.
Stevens be allowed to choose his own dele ¬

gates. This opened the floodgates lor the
storm that was inwaiting. . W. H. Lan-
nlng

-
and Editor Wahlqulst argued with the

convention in behalf of some fuslonlsts.
Editor Wahlaulst In his remarks accused
Stevens of assisting the populists to ap-

polntlvo.
-

offices and neglecting the demo ¬

crats. Stevens denied the allegation and hot
words followed , with the result that the
convention voted Mr. Stevens the rlcht to
select his own delegates.

While the democrats were about In the
thickest of their fray the populists were
preparing a bomb to bo exploded at the
right time. Francis Phillips presided ns
chairman of the populist convention , and
had ho not been as stern ns he was In all
probability the convention would still bo In-

session. . The real trouble came when the
delegates were toeing selected for the state
convention. Sam Milliner accused Batty
and others of doing some underhanded work ,

whereupon Batty retaliated "by saying that
he would not permit his honor and Integrity
to b? questioned by anyone like Mr. Mil ¬

liner. He then turned the tables on Mi-

lliner
¬

'by showing up the scheme that had
been worked on Batty's crowd at the cau-
cus.

¬

.

Several times during the heated discus-
sion

¬

that followed the chairman threatened
to have both centlemen removed from the
court room. It was only by chance that the
convention over waded throush this diffi-

culty.
¬

. The trouble in the convention has
put the Adams county delegates to the ju-

dicial
¬

convention in such a. shape that there
Is no telling where they stand. It now
looks as If Batty and Stevens both stand n
poor chance of receiving the nomination , as
they have practically killed each other off
by the "bitter fight made to secure dele ¬

gates.
NELSON , Neb. , Atic. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The populists of Nuckolls county
met In convention here today. The lollow
Ins ticket was placed In nomination : County
treasurer , R. H. Hutchlnson ; clerk , Fred
Febrlns ; sheriff , Dan Burd ; county superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , Gurt Nichols.
For clerk of court and county Judge George
Rwlnc and O , W , Feebler respectively were
renomlnated ,

MINDEN , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The populists and democrats held
their county conventions today and fused.
Each convention appointed a conference com ¬

mittee. Ui on a motion to adopt fusion in
the populist convention a heated discussion
followed and it was eald it would take
votes to fuse. The ticket Is not strong
and there Is some talk of another ticket-

Ed L. Adams was endorsed for district
Judge. The republican convention will be-

held September 2. A good ticket will be
nominated and elected ,

NORFOLK , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

The democrats of ''Madison county assem-
bled

¬

at this place yesterday afternoon and ,

after listening to an addresss from "Coin"
Harvey and selecting delegates to the state
and judicial conventions , adjourned sub-
ject to the call of the chairman , Adjourn-
ment 'was taken for the reason that the pop-

ulists
¬

, who had called their convention at-

a later date , had warned the democrats that
If an attempt was made to hog all the good
positions on the ticket there would be a
row In the fusion ramp. Only 100 delegatea
out of the 172 entitled to seats in the con-

vention
¬

were present ,

AINSWOHTH , Nob. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

Brown county republican precinct cau-

cuses
¬

, held yesterday and today , give Hon.-

L.

.

. K. 'Alder for district Judge almost the

unanimous delegation ) to the county con-
vention

¬

to be held next Wednesday. Ho
will have A solid delegation to the judicial
convention at Valentine September 4-

.SIDNHY
.

, Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The democratic judicial convention
of this , the Thirteenth Judicial district , has
been called to meet here on Tuesday , August
29.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Aug. 19. (Special
Telegram. ) The fuslonlsts held their county
convention today and nominated the follow-
ing

¬

ticket : Treasurer , W. H. Harris ; clerk ,

E. II. Bishop ; sheriff , Thomas Fanqulcr ;

clerk of the court , B. H. Young ; superin-
tendent

¬

, Will Stone ; judge , Edward Ewlng ;

surveyor , 0. A. Hnrshburger ; coroner , F-

.Kombrlnk.
.

. Delegates were elected to the
state and judicial conventions. The number
of delegates present and the crowd In at-

tendance
¬

was smaller than heretofore. Thcro
seems to bo a lack of Interest this year.-

M'COOK.
.

. Nob. , Aug. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The luslonlsts of Ucd Willow county
nominated the following ticket at Indlanola j

today : Clerk , R. A. Green ; treasurer , J. H-

.Bergo
.

; clerk of the district court , G. C.
Boatman ; sheriff , J. H. Bennett ; county
superintendent , Miss Lillian M. Wclbourn ;

county judge , I. A. Sheridan ; coroner , J. M.
Brown ; surveyor , John D. Long ; commis-
sioner

¬

, First district , J. A. Robinson. The
judicial delegation Is favorable to S. R. Smith
of Indlanola. The fusion was not accom-
plished

¬

without the making of many sores
which will mean republican success.

IIUKP1I.O COUNTY Iir.i'tJllMCANS.

Elected at ( lie Convention
Which In Held In Ivcnrnej' .

KEIARNEY , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Buffalo county republican con-

vention
¬

met hero today to elect delegates
to the state congressional and judicial con ¬

ventions. Enthusiastic speeches were made
by Norrls Brown , Francis G. limner nnd-
E. . C. Calkins. The convention unanimously
decided to permit E. C. Calkins to select
delegates to the state convention as a can-
didate

¬

for supreme judge , also F. G. Hamor-
to select a delegation for district judge and
Frank E. Bccman the delegation for the con-

gressional
¬

convention.'-
Mr.

.

' . Heemnn declined to select a delegation
on the ground that ho would bo handicapped
by the candidacy of Judge Hamcr , as both
conventions would meet at the same time
and place. He has withdrawn as a congres-
sional

¬

candidate.
The following are the delegates to the

state convention : Henry Andrews , John
Mallalleu , Norrls Brown , H. M. Sinclair , I.
D. Marston , Joseph Black , S. M. Ncvlus ,

Frank D. Reed , B. H. Goodcll. Henry Gib-

bon
¬

, Matt Offlll , Low Robertson , R. O. Hos-
teller

¬

, J. A. Field , George Shepard , Joseph
Dunkln , M. A. Brown , Milton Noble.

Judicial delegates : H. M. Sinclair , N. P.
McDonald , John T. Mallaltcu.-Norris Brown ,

'M. A. Brown , F. M. Hallo-well , W. H. Cash ,

Charles Helllcy , S. E. Phelps , Henry Fteld-
grove , B. H. Goodell , Frank Grammar , D.-

P.

.

. Ashburn , John Forestall , E. W. Car-
penter

¬

, E. E. Cole , J. R. Larimer , C. H-

.Horth.
.

.

Congressional delegation : J. C. Hall , W.-

T.
.

. Gould Butts , A. R. Stoser , A. J. Stover ,

I) . Stonebarger , R. H. Hardy, E. N. Burton ,

S. L .Leslie , John Swonson , G W. Graham ,

M. A. Hosteller , J. R. Larimer , C. A. Murch ,

J. E. Decker , J. L. Brown , S. N. Overturf ,

M. R. Nlckwlre.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) The republican central commit-
tee

¬

of this county met In Weeping Water
this afterncon and decided to hold the
county convention In Weeping Water Sep-

tember
¬

1G.

Teachers Through nt Trenloii.
'

TRENTON , Nob. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

Hon. M. E. Phillips of Holdrego gave the
last lecture of the Institute last night at the
Methodist Episcopal church , his subject
being "Seme Needed Educational Readjust ¬

ments. " It was one of the best that has
ever been given hero and was very forcible.
The teachers are busy today taking exam-
inations

¬

and departing for home. The en-

rollment
¬

reached sixty-five.
The primaries were held today to elect

delegates to the county convention , which
convenes here tomorrow. It Is thought the
silver forces will unite.

Identified n .Mr ;. . W. I, . I.ee.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

W. E. Conrad of Cowles , Neb. , was in Hast-
ings

¬

this week and after get'Ing a
minute description of the woman who com-

mitted
¬

suicide at the Llndcll hotel1 In Hast-
ings

¬

Wednesday , August 9 , and after a care-
ful

¬

study of a plciuro of the deceased ho

Is still harping about that new model THIN |

watch that he sells to men for 2500. He

insists that such a watch is good enough

for the president to wear and a better tlmo
keeper can not bo had.

Ho has ladles' watchrs from $2,50 to 65.00
but his 18.00 watch -is his pride. Small

size , new designs and richly finished.-

IT
.

COSTS NOTHING TO SEE THESE

WATCHES.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold and Silver ,

215 So 10th Street , Paxton Block.
Special Watch Examiner U. P. Ry.

Chief Watch Inspector 0. K. C. & E. Ry and

0. & St. L. Ry.

I'lirnam
Corner

and-
Fifteenth KELLEY , STIGER & CO.Corner

Autumn and Winter fashions

Importations from France Costumes Jackets

Single dress patterns of charming ef-

fects
¬ Oolf Capes and Golf Skirts.

and exclusive designs.-

Crystalinc
. The Styles for Pall and Winter arc now in Stock.

Crcpon Golf Skirts , 6.00 , 0.50 , 8.50 , 10.
Silk Melange Broclic Man tailored , best Scotch golfing cloth.
Crepe Velour , Etc, Fashionable plain or mixed colors , withf ,

for Tailored Dresses reserve side ; unique plaids and chocks-

.fiolf

.

Capes
Herringbone Cheviot , mannish styles ,

fil. 25-
"z'ibilino For originality of styles in plaids , notScotch Worsted , 150.

Venetian Diagonals , 1.25 , 1.50 ,
to be surpassed. Extremely stylish tailor-

ing
¬

2.00 and 250. $10 , $12 , $15 and $1-

7.TailorMade

.

for Oolf or Rainy-day Skirts Costumes

New Golf Plaids , with stylish now Camel's Hair Cheviot
plain revere sides-

.Imported
. Zlbiline Tweed-

HerringboneGolf Skirtings , 1.85 , 2.00 , Cheviot-
2.50 , §335. Diagonal Worsteds-

New plaids , modish combinations , 1. All jackets are silk lined and seams
Black Silks for Tailored Dresses cord stitched ; close fitting , broad shoulders

16.50 and 18.00 two specials.
Heavy Taffeta , 54inch. 16.50 and 18.00 two leaders. Skirts
Satin Duchesse , for fashionable latest circular , plain backs , front lappet

waists , 100. stitched entire length of skirt.
Black Dress Silks $1.00-

.We

.
Skirts Skirts Skirtshave all stylish weaves. This line

at 1.00 , pure dress silk , is our special
feature. Homespun Cossack Frieze

Satin Duchesse , all shades , for dresses Camel's Hair Cheviot-
and waists , 100. New shades , plain and mixtures. Ox-

fords
¬

Colored Taffetas 100 shades to select brown heather modish, , , grey , me-

lange
¬

from also 27-inch at 110. , blues , tall shades'newest; cut
Black TulTotas GOc , 75c , 85c , 90o , 81.00 , 81.10-

.Oir

.

Leader 37-inch Reliable Taffeta 135. 5.50 7509.00 and 1000.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear and Hosiery Ready for Inspection.
Special Agents for the Special Agents for the

Ypsilanti Jersey Fitting Underwear. Munsing Plated Underwear-

.BITTERICK

.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR PATTERNS.

said the suicide -was none other than Mrs.-

W.

.

. It. Lee , neo Lizzie Mills of Cowlcs , Neb. ,

whoso parents still reside on a farm near
that place-

.Knnornl

.

of Miiry C. Cane.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special Tol-

gram.

-

. ) The body of IMrs. Dr. Mary C. Case
was brought hero today for burial In the
Warner cemetery. Deceased was C4 years of
age and was one of the llrst residents of
this town and formerly practiced medicine
here.

W. .T. Ilrynn nt Coiitrnl City.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) William J. Bryan spoke to a fair-
sized audience In this city last night.- .

! Gnu * Comity Old JJottlprV Picnic.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

Notwithstanding the excessive hot weather

To get a camera In the exposi-

tion

¬

grounds thlu year , nnd you

have the privilege of using a
tripod and 5x7 camera to supply
all with needed materials wo-

liava on sale In the -Manufactures
building everything for tbo amateur.
Also free dark rooms. We have In

our employ at tbo store a developer
Hist class service ,

and printer that will give you only

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO , ,
Amateur 1'hotoftraplitf SuppHtu.

1408 Fnrnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON .

After-effects-Talk No , 59-
Probably two-thirds oC the people who

have trouble with their eyes can date
their symptoms back to some disease.

The flrst Indication of defective vision
developed Itself as a result of measles ,

scarlet fever, diphtheria or some other
severe Illness. While in most cases a
slight defect existed before the disease
the eyes are no longer capable of throw-
Ing

-

off the defect and It developed into
.a constant Irritation. If every child
would wear glasses for a short time
after an illness of tills kind many cases
of permanent Injury could be avoide-

d.J.

.

. C. Huteson ,
Manufacturing Optician ,

Koiiait * . Cnmera* IBSO DanglaH St-

.nud

.
buvpllei. OuiMliU ,

Mr , Frederick Hatter '

Noticed one thing last night that most
of the young men in fact all the nice
young men that were on the Mldawy
wore the Frederick hats you can tell
'em Just as far ns you can see 'cm they
tit different from the common kind and
have that dressy look that girls admins-

so nuich the latest is a light weight
pearl , steel or white hat , with polka
dot bands at $ l.rx> a substitute for thu
straw hat we are making special re-

duced
¬

prices on all straw goods this
week ,

FREDERICK
The Hatter ,

The Leading Hat Man of the West.
120 South 15th Street.

nnd the dust , the reunion and ''basketpicnic-
of the old settlers of Cass county In Union
was largely attended today-

.Dlntlllery

.

Mny Start Up-

.DBS
.

M01NES , la. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )
The American Spirits company , owning the
big International distillery In this city ,

which has been operated only ns a malting
house since prohibition went Into effect , re-

fuses
¬

to lease the property to bo operated
as a malting house , and has ordered that
some extensive repairs bo made on the buildI-
ng.

-

.

Considerable speculation has been Indulged
In as to what tlio policy of the trust will bo
toward the plant. Resident parties who
were nt one time Identified with Its opera-
tion

¬

claim not to know what Is to bo done
with the property , but others claim to have
Information to the effect that as eoon as n-

manufacturers' consent petition Is obtained

In this city the plant will ibo plqced-
in operation again for the manufaoturd"of
high wince for export trade. ,

Tnlhcrt Gctn OliaiiKo of Vcnne.
BRITT , In, . Aug. 19. ( Special. ) A. abort

session of the district court was hold at
Mason City , when Judge Shorwln hand oil
down his decision In the matter of tine ap-

plication
¬

of Charles Tolbart for a ohougojpf-
venue. . Tolbcrt stands indloted for mur-
der

¬

along with Done , who has started , to
serve bis sentcnco of sixty yoaro. The
was granted and In all probability TolWrt
will bo tried In Hancock county , whore oourt
convenes today. Garner is easy of access
for witnesses , attorneys , etc. , nnd tUo O-
Kpenso

-
of trying the case there will not bo

very much greater than It would havo- bean ,

at Mason City. '
4. (

"Capitol."

The Wreath of Victory-

TIafi

-

been awarded to our woman's ?3
shoos never has there been and never

i will there be again such a shoe for $ : t

for leather Is higher now than It was
when we bought these shoes and it will
be higher yet this special $3 shoe sale

j Is giving you a ? 1 shoe In vesting and
j kid top coin toe mannish last with welt
: soles everything you expect in $1 shoes

but not In $ ; { and you're never going
to be able to duplicate It again this Is
u sale of women's line shoes at the price

'

of the medium grade ? : ) .

Drexel Shoe Co. .
Ounha'a Up-to-date Shoe I

1410 FARNAM STREET.

The Philippine Orchestra
Makes mighty good music but think

what they could do If they had ono of
our now "live dollar a month plan"
pianos any ono can buy ono of these
pianos If they will but pay us 5.00 a
month this offer holds good for thin
month only anil there are fewer pianos
now than there were at the beginning
of the special sale you had butter coino-
in Monday nud make your selection for
this Is ! uch a buying chance as WIH
never given before see the new Im-
ported

¬

posters no two alike-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Vfm oelebratB onr "Oth builncm arnal *

Ternary Oct. 23rd , INOff.

Music and Art 1513 Douglag,

Do You Smoke ?
Then you want tlie bent you cnn get

for your money why pny ten cents
when live will do ? The little HnrrlstcrI-
H n ten-cent quality clRiir for llvo ccnta-

inudo Just llko the "Hnrrlstcr" made
of the same tobacco but the Little Har-
rlHtcr

-

is smaller but it Is large enough
for a good , (satisfying Htnuko all flrst
class dealers Bell the Little Itarrlstcr
arid you should Insist upon gutting It-

by wholesale or retail by the box or
single at our store on Douglas street.

WinF. . Stoecker
Cigar CoT-

IIE
-

BARRISTER AGENT,

1404 Douglas.


